French Army of Lyon
15/16 February 1814

Commander-in-Chief: Duke of Castiglione
Chief of Staff: Général de brigade Du Casse
Commander of Artillery: Général de division Desvaux

Division of Reserve of Lyon: Général de division Baron Musnier
   Brigade: Général de brigade Ordonneau
   1/2/1st Légère Regiment (38/1,268)
   1/2/16th Line Regiment (43/1,165)
   Brigade: Général de brigade Gudin
   1/2/23rd Légère Regiment (44/993)
   1/2/7th Line Regiment (41/1,149)
   1 6 gun battery attached (120)

Division of Catalogne: Général de brigade Pannetier
   Brigade: Général de brigade Estève
   1/2/20th Line Regiment (44/1,077)
   1/2/67th Line Regiment (38/1,160)
   Brigade: Général de brigade Pouhelon
   16th Légère Regiment (3 cos)(425)
   2/32nd Légère Regiment (465)
   62nd Line Regiment (470)
   64th Line Regiment (501)
   145th Line Regiment (547)
   1 6 gun battery attached (133)

Nismes Reserve Division: Général de brigade Bardet
   6/23rd Légère Regiment (730)
   6/20th Line Regiment (647)
   6/60th Line Regiment (721)
   6/67th Line Regiment (665)
   6/79th Line Regiment (721)
   6/115th Line Regiment (841)
   Detachment of 2nd Marine Artillery (4 guns)(117)

Cavalry: Général de division Digeon
   Brigade: Général de brigade Guillemet
   1/2/3/4/4th Hussar Regiment (20/630)
   1/2/3/4/12th Hussar Regiment (20/525)
   1/2/3/4/13th Cuirassier Regiment (35/627)

Cavalry of Lyon: Général de division Count St. Sulpice
   Detachments of:
   4th Gardes d'honneur (1/22)
   4th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (¼ sqn)(56)(cadre)
   31st Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (½ sqn)(63)(cadre)

---

1 This brigade was formed with conscripts thrown together with the cadres of these battalions.

2 This brigade consisted of conscripts thrown in with the battalion cadres. It had originally been destined to reinforce the Army of Aragon.

3 These units were withdrawn from Spain.
1st Hussar Regiment (1/92)(cadre)
179 men detached to Bourg
164 gendarmes detached in Bourg

Artillery
2nd Horse Artillery (39)
3rd Foot Artillery (2/94)
7th Foot Artillery (2/80)
Marine Foot Artillery (16/498)
Train (2/100)
6 - 8pdr's
17 - 6pdr's
4 Howitzers

National Guards Brigade: Général de brigade Redmond
(Garrison of Lyon)
Toulon National Guard Regiment (2)(870)
Rhône National Guard Battalion (1)(408)
Haute-Loire National Guard Battalion (1)(397)
Puy-de-Dôme National Guard Battalion (1)(299)
Cantal National Guard Battalion (1)(271)
Haute-Vienne National Guard Battalion (1)(993)
l'Indre National Guard Battalion (1)(535)
là Nièvre National Guard Battalion (1)(264)
Hautes-Alpes National Guard Battalion (1)(601)(garrison of Briançon)
Naval Gunners & Train (2 guns)(53)

Division: Général de division Marchand
Brigade: Général de Serrant
8th Légère Regiment (1)(430)
18th Légère Regiment (2)(718)
26th Légère Regiment (320)
1st Line Regiment (400)
5th Line Regiment (443)
7th Line Regiment (320)
11th Line Regiment (393)
23rd Line Regiment (243)
60th Line Regiment (428)
79th Line Regiment (405)
81st Line Regiment (483)
4th & 31st Chasseur à Cheval Regiments (103)
Volunteer Gunners (110)
2 Free Companies (250)
Customs Guards Company (160)

Note: Koch provides figures and organization for 15 February, while du Chasse is for 16 February. Koch’s figures are single numbers, while those of du Chasse are two. Koch’s figures and organization were used in preference to du Chasse, except when they were very close.
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